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www.oakcliffphotography.com 905-703-0201

Give that special someone
what they really want

this Christmas

Don’t miss Canada’s celebration
of everything English, Irish,

Scottish &Welsh!

November15-17
InternationalCentre,Hall6

Mississauga
FREEPARKING

Admission
Adults $15

Senior (65+) $12
Students (12-18) $12
Kids (11 + under) FREE

MARC BAYLIS “ROB DONOVAN”
from Coronation Street

See website for meet & greet times

Plus: Great entertainment, shop for
specialty products, andmore!

For more information call: 905-842-6591

Meet

britishislesshowcanada.com
BritishIslesShow

BritishShowCAN

PRODUCED BY:

Tickets now available on our websiteTi k t il bl

Call (905) 877-0099
to book your complimentary hearing test

($60 value, Age 55+)
GEORGETOWN 211 Guelph Street, Suite 1 (M&M Plaza, across from Winners)

HEARING SCIENCES
Audiology and Hearing Aid Centre

NOISY WORKPLACE?
If you have spent your working life in noisy areas, you may
be eligible for full coverage. Even if you are now retired,
you may apply for benefits if your hearing was damaged
due to long term noise exposure in the workplace. We are
authorized vendors for WSIB, DVA, ADP, ODSP and NIHB.
We are experienced in the application process with a very
high success rate. The first step to better hearing
is a hearing test.
If you’ve forgotten what fair, professional
service feels like, call us and prepare to
be amazed! SATISFACTION GUARANTEED!

BRING THIS AD FOR
A COMPLIMENTARY

HEARING TEST
($60 VALUE. AGE 55+)

Williams Mill Visual Arts Centre 
presents “Solo” an art exhibit featuring 
artist, illustrator and muralist Robert 
Johannsen

The exhibit will feature a collection 
of acrylic paintings depicting Canada’s 
rugged landscapes.

Johannsen is well known in George-
town, as the artist selected to create a 
mural for the 
Royal Canadian 
Legion building, 
unveiled last 
year. The mural 
consists of four 
8 foot x 16 foot 
colourful panels 
representing the 
Canadian mili-
tary from WWI 
to present day. 
Nearby at Wes-
leyan and Main Street, is another mural 
created by Johannsen, depicting the Ni-
agara Escarpment in the Halton region.

Johannsen’s work appears on book 
covers of Farley Mowat, W. P. Kinsella 
and Dan Needles.

His illustrations are found in maga-
zines, children’s books, texts and on con-
sumer goods, while his original acrylics 
are displayed in corporate and private 
collections across North America.

An award-
winning, 
honours 
graduate of 
Sheridan 
College’s il-
lustration 
program, 
Johannsen 
works as a 
freelance 
illustrator 
and graphic 
designer and 

has taught art at Seneca College.
A nature lover at heart, Johannsen’s 

paintings are inspired by his travels 
throughout Canada and his Northern 
Ontario roots, where he was raised on 
his grandmother’s cattle farm.

Learn more about Johannsen at 
www.RobertJohannsen.com or face-
book.com/RobertJoahannsenillustra-
tion

Opening celebration will be held on 
Saturday, November 16, from 5-9 p.m. 
with the exhibit opening Wednesday, 
November 13 and continuing until Sun-
day, November 24.

Williams Mill Gallery hours are noon 
to 5 p.m. Wednesday to Sunday at  515 
Main Street, Glen Williams. For infor-
mation visit: www.williamsmill.com.

Georgetown’s muralist to go 
‘Solo’ at Williams Mill Gallery

robert johannSen
Left, his work, Barn on 
Derry

The new Libertas Male Choir was 
formed to recognize the sacrifices of our 
Canadian veterans and to celebrate the 
70th anniversary in 2015, of the libera-
tion of the Netherlands. 

Under the direction of Martin Mans 
accompanied by Martin Zonnenberg and 

Andre Knevel, it has announced its first se-
ries of concerts, including one on Friday, 
Nov. 22, 8 p.m., at Georgetown Christian 
Reformed Church, 11611 Trafalgar Rd.

For tickets: call George Bergsma, 905-
877-6638 or pick up at Bergsma Paint 
and Decor.

Libertas Male Choir to perform in Georgetown


